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COEXISTENCE OR NO EXISTENCE 
By ADAm LAPIN 
A few months ago you couldn't say the word. It was wn- 
sidered subvcrsive-or worse. 
Today a great natlonal debate raga around it. Politicians 
and statesmen taIk about it. Newspaper writers discuss its pros 
and cons. It even screams from headlines-although it is a 
long word. 
The word is '4mexistence." It is most often used togelher 
with another word: "peaceful." 
What does it mean? Typical Americans interviewed by the 
Gallup Pol1 gave these definitions of peaeefu1 co-cxistmce: 
*'Communism and capitalism living side by side." 
"Living without fighting the Russians." 
'Zet them live their Iives and let us live ours." 
"Getting along with everyone." 
I t  means these things-and more. 
It means the peaceful living together in one world of the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union, of mpitafist and socialist gwern- 
ments, of countries with different political and social systems. 
It means that differences between these countries will be 
settIed not by atomic and hydrogen bomb war but by peace- 
ful negotiations of disputes around the conference table. 
It means that tbe two different systems wilI compete-but 
to show which can first utilize atomic energy for peace, which 
mn do more to improve the cultural and economic standaxds 
of its people. They will compete to show which is more 
staunchly dedicated to peace and the public welfare. 
It means, above all, peace for US and our lwd ones, a 
chance for our chiIdren to grow up aa happy and useful dti- 
zens rather than to end their days in wooden boxes on distant 
ba ttIefields. 
Of those interviewed by the Gallup Poll, more than two- 
and-a-half to one said they favored peaceful wxistence. 
But more than half of those questioned did not how what 
the tcrm meant. Even these probably favor the idea-without 
Mng familiar with the term. But all of t~ better beoome 
familiar with what h meant by waceful co-existence and 
with the p a t  debate which rag& b c t  this issue. For wr - 
very livesma)' d e p d  QIJ i_tf 
- .I 
THE GREAT DEBATE 
Senator William fife Knowland, son of a wealthy Caii- 
fornia newspaper publisher, sparked the cummt debate. 
Knowland, sometimes called the Senator from Formom be- 
muse his principal concern in Iik seems to lx! mtoring 
Chiang Kai-shek and his cronies on that island stroqhold 
to the mainland of China, said c d t e n c e  is a R u d n  "Tro- 
jan home." 
AIthougb he is the Administration spokesman in the Sw- 
ate, Knowland professed to be fearfur that even President 
Eisenhower was falling for this dread new idea. He said he 
wanted to let the world know that some American leaders 
are "against ceexistenw." He said "time b running out" for 
the U.S.-and called for action now against China and the 
Soviet Union. 
Sen. William Fulbright, Arkansas Democrat, tmk the Sen- 
ate floor to charge that Knowhd's position Ieads "ininevitably 
to preventive war," means that the U.S. will launch an offen- 
sive war. 
Before the debate was over, President Eisenhower and See 
rttary of State John Fater Dulles and Sectetary of Defeme 
Charles E. Wilson had their say-in varying degrees and with 
various qualiiications differing with Knowhnd. 
If it m e d  to die down briefly, Knowland started it up 
all over again by calling for a naval blockade of China. 
S e m t a q  Dulles said that meant ' h r  ac$on.'* President 
Eknhower a p d .  The C.1.O. national convention in LQS 
Angeks said Knowland was backing p o K c i a  that would mdt 
in "the outbreak of immoral, so-alfed preventive war and 
the ultimate destruction of civilization." It added: 
"But if the Administration should compromise with the 
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Knowlands, i t  shall meet our instant and forthright o p p  
f sition." 
That is exactly what President Eisenhower did in the last 
week of January, when he asked Congress to authorize new 
military action in the Formosa Straits. This alarmed the entire 
world and caused Senatom Morse, Lehman and Flanders to 
denounce it as "preventive war." But the C.I.O. top braso 
remained silent. 
BUT mm PEOPLE WANT PEACE 
Why h a  &this great debate flared up now? Why were Sen. 
Knowhd's ideas more generally rejected than they w d d  
have been a year or two earlier? Why ia there now growing 
recognition of the need for peaceful co-exisknce? 
We Americans are a practid people. We have watched 
the widenm piIe up that peace is a practical proposition- 
and we have starred to draw our own conclusions. 
W e  started drawing conclusions when the Korean war. 
the most hated war in our history, was stopped by negotia- 
tions back in 1953. We did evm more thinking when the 
Indu-China war wa3 stop* by direct negotiations at the 
Geneva oanferenm in June, 1954. 
For the first time in 40 years, them was no war anywhere 
in the world The idea that peace wap feasibre, that the 
inevitable war some d our statesmen and generals kept talk- 
ing a h t  could bt prevented, gripped the imagination of 
peoples everywhere-induding the American people. 
There is another reason why Americans have started speak- 
ing up For co-existence. As a practical people, we have noted 
that t h m  is no alternative to ptacefuI coexistence except 
a hydrogen bomb war. And tbis alternative we have rejected 
with dread md abhorrence. 
The A. F. of L. Butchers Union put it pointedly when its 
two top o k s ,  President Earl W. Jimerson and Secretary- 
Treasurer Patrick E. Corman, said the issue was "mxistence 
or no existence." 
Since the end of World War 11, U.S. foreign policy has been 
based largely on the idea that our country muId achieve mix- 
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tary suprcmaq through a monopoly on atomic and hydmgcn 
weapons, 
This was why our State Department frowned on p r o m s  
L '  
to outlaw atomic and hydrogen bomb. Thia m the red 
meaning of Seaetary of State Dulles' slogan of ''rna~iw re 
taliation." If there was any dispute anywhere in the world 
with the Soviet Union or China, just dmp the bomb on Mos- 
cow or Peking. 
I 
C-istence, sa the argument ran, wasn't neaary-because 
we alone had the bomb. Apparently the makers of this pol- 
icy didn't consider the possibility that the Soviet Union, too, 
would develop nuclear weapons. So what happens now when 
both sidm have atomic and hydfogen bombs? 
This has come to pass. The atomic monopoly has turned 
out to be a myth, the race for atomic supremacy a terrible . 
illusion. And the foreign policy based on t h i s  ilIusion turned '-' 
out to be a fiasco €or our country. 
W e  were told we had to arm to the teeth to preserve peace 
and to safeguard o w  democratic institutions against Soviet 
@on. But we began to notice that these very democratic 
institutions were being wrecked by war hysteria and a m -  
mcntsl programs. 
Aa billions were spent for war, the domestic programs of 
the New Deal were scuttIed. The Taft-Hartley Act was p a s d  
I 
as cold war fever began to grip our counpy. Free speech 
began to be considered a luxury. MeCarthyisrn flourished- 
and Communists and others who spoke up for peace were 
branded "subversive** and jailed under the Smith Act. New 
repressive legislation like the Mdarran Act, the Walter- 
McCarran Act, aimed at the foreign b m ,  and the Humphrey- 
Butler Act, outIawing the Communist Party and putting the 
trade unions under government xeguhtion, was enacted. 
We were told that our policy of building military serength 
would win us friends and allies throughout the world. But 
our alliances began to crumble, and peoples werywhere 
pointed with concern and anger at the war taIk of our generals 
and our Stnators like Knowland and Jce Mdarthy, 
Our policy brought us not dem~eracy, but the threat of a 
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gambn state in which conformity would reign and Maar-  
thyism would be king. It brought us not the peace-through- 
sttength we were pmmkd, but the K m a n  war-and the grim 
danger of all-out atomic war. 
No wonder that more and more Amerimns began to cham- 
pion d t c n c e  as against a foreign policy which in tht end 
oBm only war with the dread new weapons of mass de- 
s t l u d o n .  
THE PLmTERS AGAINST PEACE 
For the U.S. to drop the bomb anywhere on any pretext 
would bring disaster an the whole world-including, first of 
all, our own country. 
This has become the really subversive doctrine of our times 
subversive of a11 civilization, of life itself. 
Thme who advocated it tried to pin the subvemive label 
on all who spoke up for peaceful coexistence As Sen. Ful- 
hright put it, the air had been so 41pohnad by McCwthy- 
h" that rational discuseion of foreign policy had become 
&5cuIt. 
But those who clamor for war are ~ I V Q I  the real sub- 
versive~ who would lead our country into a b t r o u s  atomic 
ho1caust and would muff' out our demomatic liberties. They 
have already brought our country into disrepute throughout 
the world. 
Who are these plotters against the peace and security of 
our cumtry? 
They include the chairborne generals and admirals of the 
Pentagon, men like Admiral Arthur W. IRadford, ehairmzn 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staf€, who have repeatedly urged drop- 
ping the bomb somewhere m. 
They include politicians like Sen howland  who pua hh 
lunatic dream for overthrowing the govemmcnt of China 
and restoring Chiang Kai-shek to the mainland above the 
welfare of the American people. 
They include Sen. Joe McCarthy and the extreme pro-fadst 
wing pf the Republican party who shout "subversive" and 
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'Y=omrmu&t" at al l  who o p p  them ao they can impose 
an un-Ammian plice state on our country. 
These pups have now joined fwres in a Wt t r  W- 
tion. When a commitwe was set up to collect signatures to saw 
McCarthy from Senate ansure, it was headed by retired war- 
now military men like Lt. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer and 
Rear Admiral john G. Cromelin. The cadition wm Eurther 
cemented when McCarthy came out for Knowland's p r o m  
to blockade China-while Knowland redpmmted by opposing 
m. 
Thae are powerful men, and t h y  arc well-heeled with 
hnds from Texas oil millionaires and Midwest industrialists. 
But the m t  of their strength lies in their contacts and 
supporters high in the Eisenhower Administration and in t& 
upper echelons of big business. I t  lies in the Eisenhower- 
Dulles foreign policy, which is deliberately rislring war with 
China and gambling with the lives of thousands, perhapa mil- 
lions, of Americans. 
Je  lie^ in the program of preparing for war to achieve -Id 
domination rather than negotiating for peace. This pragram 
has the support of the Wall Srreet interests 'which profit 
from war contracts and want to rule the world. The war 
program is sponsored by the Eisenhower Administration and 
is supported by most Demoaatic leaders. Udortunately, on 
thh question the A. F. of L. and C.I.O. high commands take 
their cue from big business and its two political parties, despite 
the fact that the rank and file want peace. 
So long as this pqgam is -1 policy, the war-now 
aowd has an ever-present opportunity for h h m h g  inci- 
dents, for provoking trouble, for plunging our country into 
atomic war, 
DOES caEXISTRNcE MEAN U A P f ~ ' f  
What are the arguments of those who taIk so blithely abut  
dropping bomb? 
They say Soviet pleas for d t e n c e  represent a sinister 
Ruasian stratagem, an even more dangerous Soviet "new 
lo&" 
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But the fact is that pcaaful &ten= has been the cos- 
nerstone of the foreign policy of the Soviet Union wer since 
it c a m  into being in rg17. The new socialist wuntry re 
dved  at the outset to Iive at peace with the capitaList world 
around it V. 1. LRnin, the founder of the Swiet state, put 
it this way in an i n d e w  with the New Yurk Evening ]our- 
mi back on Feb. 18, 1930: 
"Qur plana in Ada? The same as in Europe; peaceful m 
existence with the peoples, with the workers and peaslam of 
all nations." 
fa 1947 Josepb Stalin aid "the exiatene of two oppitc  
system, the capitalist system and the socialist system, does 
not exdude the possibility of. . . agreements between them." 
Swiet leaders bave stood for that pdicy ever since. They 
still do. 
But isn't it appeasement, as Kmwland and Maartby ar- 
gue? Pn't it un-Amerian to concede the right of the Russians 
or the Chinese to bave the kind of government and adal 
qakm they want? 
On the cxmttary, it is mitten large in the Amerimn demo- 
mdc traditon from earlieit days that every people should 
have the right to determine its own farm of government and 
that we should live at peaw with all countries-xegardless of 
their political or social systems. 
That was the idea of Washington's Farewell A d h a s  
it was the whole point d Franklin D. Roosevelt's foreign 
pow. 
boaevelt put his belief in d t e n w  into the statement 
he wrote on the day of his death, April 12, 1945, when he 
mid: 
'Taday we are faced with the pre-eminent fact that, if 
civilization is to 6wvive, we must dtivate the science of 
human dationships-the ability of a11 peoples, of all kinds, 
to live together and work together in the same world, at 
pa." 
This policy was written repeatedly into RoosweIt'a speeches 
and into his Teheran and Yalta agreements with Stalin and 
Churchill. In his Christmas Day, 1943, message to the Amcri- 
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can peopIe, he expressad confidence that the U 8  would 
get along "very well indeed" with the Soviet Union. On Oct. 
n i ,  qgq, he said that the great nations which b d  wagtd the 
war together would now "embark together after the war on 
a greater and more diflicuIt enterprise-that of waging peace." 
The idea of A t e n c e  is the very foundation of the' 
United Nations. UN isn't s u p p e d  to be an anti-Communist 
alliance. It is rather intended to indude socialist and capi- 
talift countries alike, to unite them a11 in & thewe of Co- 
operation for peace. 
But Knowland and McCarthy like neither Roosevelt nor 
UN. They say, in fact, that the U.S. ought to pull out of UN 
if the People's Republic of China, with its 600 million ppu- 
lation, is admitted to that body. They want to undermine 
the original purpose of UN-and make it an instrument for 
waging cold war and hot war, too. 
Those who oppse cpexiatence, Iike Senatom Knowland 
and Mdarthy, argue that the history of the decade sic 
World War Il proves it won't work. They say the Russians 
rejeckd ~[~xistencc,  that the cold war Inmime necesmy 
because "the Rusrsim started it." 
But therc hi plenty of evidence to the contrary for thought- 
ful Americans to d d t r .  For exampk them is the remt 
declaration by Winston Churchill that way back in 1945, 
while the Russians and the British and the Amcri~ans were 
fighting side by side, he m a11 ready to arm the Nazis to 
fight the Soviet Union. 
Or, there is the statement of former Secretary for Air 
Thomas K. Finletter that the U.S. dropped that atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima in 1945 so as "to knock out Japan kfore R w  
sia =me in" and rn that the U.S. would come "out of the 
war with a decisive baladce of power over Russia." 
Or, there is the fact that ex-President Truman, back in 
1946, sponsored Churchill's FuIton, Mo., speech calling for 
a U.3.-British all iam against the Soviet Union. 
A lmk at the facts will suggat that powerful men in our 
country and in Britain, who always rejected peaceful m- 
dstence with the Soviet Union, were ehiefiy reqmmiblt for 
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the cobpae of p t - w a r  peace hopes and for the start of the 
cold war. 
But what about the argument that the Rwians threaten 
us with -on now? Here, too, the facts indicate different 
concludons than the f h i l h  propaganda charges. One such 
fact is that no Russian soldier has fought outside the borders 
of his country aince 1945-while Americans, unfortunately, 
did fight in Korea 
Another fact is that fear of Soviet qgpwion diminishes the 
closer m e  gets to the borders of the Soviet Union. Thw, most 
Europeans fear the danger of rwived German militarism, 
rather than an attack by the Russians, 
ft  turns out that the aggression chargee hinge not on mili- 
tary aggrtssion but on mcaIled political or wen economic 
agpwion Thus, we are told that the movement of the p e c ~  
plcs of Asia for independence from colonial domination is 
ptoof of Soviet aggression. Or, we sometimes hear that it 
would be Soviet aggression if the peoples of Italy or France 
were to elect a Communist-led government. 
But must the U.S. act as a policeman for the colonial 
status quo in Asia-as it tzicd u n s u d d y  to do in Indo- 
China? Mmt the U.S. go to war to keep Asian peasants from 
deciding their own destinia or Europeans from picking their 
own governments? 
These are big questions, and there ia pIenty of room for 
discussion and argument. But qardlw of difFerences about 
who atmted the mld war ar even who i s  responsible for con- 
tinuing it, sureIy all Americans of good will can agree that 
it in high time to stop it-indeed that it must be stopped and 
red peace established if the tern'.bIe alternative of atomic war 
h to bc avoided. 
Where does President Eisenhower stand in the great debate 
on oaexiatmce? 
Tb MSarthp and the Knowlands are alarmed by the 
mident's statements that he rejects wax an a solution of in- 
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temational diBuenm and tbat the for lasting ptaa 
are '"mom promising than at any time in m n t  year&'* 
Knowland eamplaim that he still a d v w t e  the %a8dve 
retaliation" -and 'liberation" poH& origi~~ally p n d  
by the hident-but that the Administration waa badng 
away h m  its own paat policiw. 
Unfortunately, this is not quite true. Mr. Ehahuwm and 
his CadiIlac Cabinet have not been able to ignore the fact 
that their policy is encountering mistance at home and 
abroad. The President also realizes that an appeal on the 
peace issue was needed to keep the Republican party in p e r  
--and to keep his faltering European a l k  in line. And he 
has undou btedI y exercised some restraint on the Pentagon 
hotheads. 
But the plain fact is that the Administration has not 
broken with its past palicies. 
That is why thm is such a glaring contradiction berwaen 
Administration words and deeds. While Mr. Eisenhower ta lb  
of peace, he acts to: 
-Rearm Western Germany despite the fears of the whole 
world that this will mean a rebirth of Nazism and ob a g p  
sive German militarism. 
-Provoke conflict in the Far East by using U.S. military 
forces to keep the Chiang Kai-shek gang on Formosa and 
other Chincse isIands, by aeating the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization (SEATO), by signing a military pact with 
Chiang while refusing to permit the real government of China 
to be seated in the United Nations. 
-Discourage proposals for 1 ifting the embargo on trade with 
the socialist world and to balk all suggestions for big power 
peace talks. 
-Further rniIitarize our country by i n d u c t i o n  of Univer- 
sal MiIitary Training and continue spending more than $4 
biIlion a year for war preparations. 
Such a program cannot lead to peace. Indeed, the P d -  
dent himself holds out no more hope than that it will lead 
to an armed mce for d d e s  to m e .  A wire d m  d b  
patch on Dec. 15 quoted him as stating that "the Ud mut 
I t  
muah prepred to Gght and win a big war for perhap'tht 
next 50 yeam.'* 
Mr. Eisenhower sanctions the me of the word cbsitenw 
t h e  days. But what be offerar is wt peaceful co-existence- 
but a dreary p m p t  for a continuing arms race and con- 
tinuing war tensions-a policy of eventual war. 
And so long as the world remains divided into hostile, 
armed a m p ,  80 long will the danger persist that Knowland 
and the Pentagon Brass will push us into war and that Mc- 
Carthyism will achieve supremacy at home. 
A PROGRAM IrgR PEACE 
Surely the American people want something better than 
that. And they can have something better. 
W t e n c e  doesn't ody  mean an absence of shooting war 
-although that is the all-important starting point. It S t  just 
a negative concept. It contains the bright promise of a better 
life for all peoples. 
It m e w  lifting the pdl of fear from the world. 
It means bdding homes and schools instead of H-bomb 
and airmft carriers. 
It means rwiving a New Deal program of d legislation. 
It means ending the reign of McCarthyism which has thrived 
on the -Id war, 
It means peace-time jobs for American workers hom trade 
with the mcialist world. 
The program d the Communist Party puts it this way: 
"Our country, in its own interests, must take advantage of 
the immense markets far American pods available in the 
Soviet Union, China and Eastern Europe. These markets mn 
provide millions of jobs for American workers for ye.= 
to m e . "  
AU this is w i b l e  if the American people act: 
To stop German rearmament. 
a T o  prwent the miIitarization of our county through 
Urn. 
T o  establish diplomatic relations with the nwv China 
and end support to Chiang Kai4hek's corrupt clique. 
'3 
To demand topIwcl peace mptiatiom now of the U.S., 
the Soviet Union, Great Britain, Fmnct, and the Chi- P- 
plc'n Rcpubk 
To lift barriers against trade with the soda l i s t  world 
4 To outlaw atomic and hydrogen weapons and. achieve 
general dhmameut under a strict inspection and cnfome- 
m a t  ~ytem. 
T¶E PEOPLE MUST Act: FOR .PEA- 
This is the bright future which is within our grasp if we 
will work for it. It is worth working for-ad we will have 
to work for it. 
If our country got embroiIed in the Korean war and haa 
come fsr too close for comfort to global war, it b parfly be- 
eauw we haven't worked hard enough for pea= 
Far tm many A r n h n s  have fallen for the £antastic ne 
tion that foreign policy is none of their business, that they 
can &rd to let sabre-rattling generals and fanqpants diple 
mata decide the h u e  of war or peace. 
Far too many trade unionise and Demomats have ctiticized 
President Ehnhowds big business administration in do- 
tic policy-but have let hif generals and industrial tymm 
and bankers have their own sweet way on foxeign policy. 
In fact, t , t  Demwatic leaders are wedded to the same 
foreign policy as the Eisenhower administration-as are the 
heads of the CIO and A. F. of L. And Demoaatic 
spokwmcn, like AdIai Stevenson, haw aiticized the Adminis* 
tration for its modest cuts in war appropriations. 
That t one reason the President has been able to mislead 
many voters with his peace talk, has been able to make peace 
s@ea while he m i e s  out a policy which Ieads to war. It 
is because the Demoaats have not ofEered the alternative of 
a real peace policy. 
But the thirteen Senators-twelve of them liberal Demo- 
uats-who either voted against the Formosa resolution or sup 
ported restricting amendmenu, can become the nudeus of a 
real o p ~ i t i o n  to the bi-partisan war program. And there are 
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also a few 1eadea-s of A.F. d L. and C.1.0. unions who arc 
mwing in that direction. 
, Peace is werpbody's business. Cwxistenct, with alI its 
gIe- hope for wr country, can become a reality only 
ifwemalteitocrrbasinew. 
It crta be mdhd If organized labor and its powerful aUia 
among farmers, the Negro people and church groups, join the 
6ght for peace in a d d  and united hmt now. 
This means putting presmuc on the President to  top the 
war drive of the Knowlmnds and the McCarthys and to halt 
the Administration's own war rn- 
It a h  m e w  beginning to lay the foudatiws now for 
electing a Gongreas and a national Adminisfration in 1956 
which will curb the war-rn- and a ta r t  moving towan% 
peace negotiations and peaceful d m a .  
It means putting the heat on Demol~atic Party spokemen, 
in and wt of Congnm, to stop tq& along a& Ehdmwr 
on foreign p l i q  and to respond to public demandr far 
peaceao that reactionary, war-minded Republimns won't 
be able to me& into power again un& the mantle of ptaa. 
Already the p p l t  are beginning to s p k  up through theit 
uniom a d  theit church organhatiom. But there ia mueh 
more to bt done. 
We a start enlisting our h i d ,  our ncjghbwr, our fcl- 
low workera, our union or dub or church in the d for 
peaceful co-cxistence, for peaceful relations with all countria 
W e  a n  write the -dent and our senatom d Con- 
gw-1, organize peace delegatiom to visit mtmben of Con- - urge our state k g k l a t u r ~  and city munch to mema* 
ize C o q p s  to &ct for pa. 
Out of such g r ~ a r  oots activity wiU come a national t idal 
wave for peace which csrn sweep the war-makers out of Wash- 
m n -  
The issue is co-bxislence w no existmcc. 
A .  
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